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mWAVE signs Elotek Systems, Inc. as its non-exclusive Western States Representative 
 
Windham, Maine, USA, July 6, 2020 - mWave Industries, LLC is pleased to announce that Elotek Systems, Inc. 
has been named the Company’s Western States representative for custom and select commercial antenna 
product segments. Elotek Systems is a solutions provider committed to the selling and marketing of technical 
products, which include sensing, measuring, conditioning, telemetering, recording and processing of data. 
Customers include aerospace, industrial, medical and military markets as well as OEM’s, systems integrators, 
VARs, engineers and end-users. 
 
Elotek will be responsible for selling and marketing mWAVE products in the thirteen western states of 
Alaska, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Texas, Utah, 
Washington, and Wyoming.  
 
For 35-years, Michael Elovitz, Elotek’s President and CEO has successfully grown the company to a 
recognized industry leader with proven sales results and customer satisfaction from their offices in San 
Clemente, CA. The company has twelve Outside Sales Engineers, five Business Development Managers 
and five administrative support staff. 
 
mWAVE’s managing director Jim Detert commented that “adding representation of the caliber of Elotek 
will help us effectively reach more customers and help solve more real-world problems with mWAVE’s 
innovative antenna solutions. We are delighted to team with Elotek to bring our advanced engineering, 
flexible manufacturing and testing expertise to a larger market and look forward to the growth that will 
bring well into the future”. 
 
To learn more about Elotek Systems, Inc products, service and industries served visit them at 
www.elotek.com 

mWave Industries, LLC, is part of the Alaris Holdings Group of companies and is a leading global provider 
of innovative custom and commercial microwave antenna solutions ranging from 100 MHz to 110 GHz 
antenna systems and feed assemblies.  mWAVE’s microwave antenna brands include the industry 
leading Gabriel and Mark lines of terrestrial microwave antennas which are recognized worldwide for their 
robust designs and reliability. Established in 2004, mWAVE has been designing and manufacturing 
standard and custom microwave antenna products for point-to-point, satellite communications/ground 
station, in both the commercial and government sectors spanning the defense, commercial carrier, 
scientific, and academia markets.  In addition to engineering and manufacturing, mWave owns and 
operates an advanced RF tepst range for research & development, performance mapping and contract 
testing.  
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